
Affordable Housing
Access to quality housing is a particular challenge as housing stock ages and families faced with immense 
poverty have limited resources for improvements.

In addition to employee service and corporate commitments, United Bank provides flexible and responsive 
financing solutions to provide affordable, transitional and emergency housing for low/moderate-income 
individuals. 

      •  United Bank has helped community partners secure over $10 million in grants to provide or maintain 
         affordable housing for nearly 1,000 households since 2006. Our projects include Recovery Point Parkersburg, 
         Man Village, Prestera Center for Mental Health Services and Restored Coalfield Housing.

      •  We were recognized with Habitat for Humanity of the Mid-Ohio Valley’s highest honor, the Golden    
         Hammer award, for our impact in the area of affordable housing.

Children 
United is committed to building a solid foundation for the future leaders of our country to reach their full 
potential.

       • For the past 20 years, United Bank has hosted the Kids Golf Classic to benefit the Boys and Girls Club of 
          Parkersburg, contributing more than $2.4 million, approximately one-third of their operating budget.

       • Each year, United employees spearhead the Beckley Kids Classic Arcade, a fun-filled event that provides  
         affordable entertainment for area youth.

Education
We champion students at all levels and support several colleges and universities, including West Virginia 
University, Marshall University, and Shephard University. 
        •  United is a long-standing friend of West Virginia University, as a primary supporter of the University’s 
             educational and healthcare programs, the United Bank Fellows scholarship and Mountaineer athletics.
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Commitment to Community
At United, our commitment to providing excellence in 
service extends beyond banking. It includes giving back to 
the communities in which we live and work. We invest our 
time, talent and resources to help build a brighter future in 
the places we call home. 



Spotlight on Financial Literacy
To combat the growing national financial literacy problem and encourage healthy savings habits, hundreds of our 
employees visit classrooms, youth centers and after-school programs annually to teach elementary, middle and 
high school students about personal finance. 

    •  United employees educate children through financial literacy programs with partner organizations and 
       participate with Junior Achievement Finance Park, a program that helps students build a foundation upon 
       which they can make intelligent financial decisions that last a lifetime.

   •   United Bank branches have established student-run banks at partnering elementary schools to provide a    
       hands-on, practical experience to teach students the importance of managing money.

   •   In 2017, through the American Bankers Association’s Teach Children to Save program, 212 employees
       presented to 12,974 kids at 119 locations.

Health
The health of our neighbors impacts the overall health of our communities, and we are committed to ensuring the 
physical, emotional and mental well-being of individuals throughout our footprint. 

    •  The United Cardinal Classic golf tournament raises over $125,000 in critical operating funds to benefit the 
       Inova Kellar Center, which provides mental health and substance use disorder treatment and special           
       education services to thousands of local children, adolescents and families.

    •  We provide financial support to many hospitals, healthcare service providers and nonprofits in the D.C. 
       metro area, including Arlington Free Clinic, Providence Hospital, Life with Cancer, Capital Caring, Winchester 
       Medical Center Foundation and Valley Health Systems, Inc.

Economic Vitality
United builds strong relationships with organizations that support the viability of the areas we serve. We partner 
with urban redevelopment authorities, regional planning commissions, small business incubators and chambers 
of commerce to promote business growth and the economic health of our communities.

    •  The monthly Bisnow “United Bank Neighborhood Series”  features local politicians, developers, nonprofit, and   
        business leaders who discuss economic development projects in the D.C. metro area. The events are open 
        to the public and increase dialogue and understanding about trends affecting the most vibrant areas of 
        Greater Washington. 

Premier Partners
The Premier Partners Program recognizes the 360-degree relationships United Bank has developed with local 
nonprofit and public-sector agencies who share our commitment to empowering historically underserved 
areas and people, developing affordable housing options, supporting small business growth and revitalizing 
communities. In addition to providing products and services to meet the needs of the community, we advance the 
mission of each organization through volunteerism, fundraising, board of directors service and corporate giving.

Our partners include:
• Jubilee Housing/Jobs • MANNA • Arlington Free Clinic • Rebuilding Together Arlington/Fairfax/Falls Church 
• CentroNía • On the Road Collaborative • Second Story • Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Central Blue Ridge 
• Habitat for Humanity Greene County • Greater Fredericksburg Habitat for Humanity • Loisann’s Hope House 
• The Salvation Army • Inspired Teaching Development School • Families Reaching Out Group • Belfast-Beltway Project




